
Upper Mount Gravatt, 17 Mount Gravatt Capalaba
Road

254sqm Ground Floor Office Suite.

* 254sqm Ground Floor open plan office space, 4 offices plus boardroom.
* Disabled access and bathrooms on ground floor.
* Fitted out or open plan options available.
* Up to 4 car spaces.
* Floor to ceiling glass with an array of natural light.
* Quick access to all major arterial roads and easy access to public transport.
Walking distance to restaurants and Westfield Garden City.
* Generous incentives on offer.

LEASE RATE: $300/sqm Gross + GST p.a.
AVAILABLE SPACE: 254sqm

For Lease
$300/sqm Gross + GST p.a.
_________________________________________________________________________

Building Area
254 m²
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Manoli Nicolas
0400 082 170
mnicolas@ljhc.com.au

Tasmin Colquhoun
0450 827 646
tcolquhoun@ljhbrisbane.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Brisbane
(07) 3115 7128



Location
Upper Mount Gravatt is 12km southeast Brisbane's CBD. It is considered to be one
of the closest business centres to Brisbane City. With it's close proximity to the
major arterials including the Southeast Freeway and the M1. The area is well
known for its major retail and shopping centres such as Garden City and also
surrounded by corporate business offices. Many companies have moved from
the City to Upper Mount Gravatt for its convenience and access-friendly for both
clients and staff. The area is currently experiencing further expansion with the
new shopping complex and some new office developments due to demand.

More About this Property

Property ID 1JHVGCF
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Offices
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Building Area 254 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Manoli Nicolas 0400 082 170
Senior Sales & Leasing Executive | mnicolas@ljhc.com.au
Tasmin Colquhoun 0450 827 646
Sales Associate | tcolquhoun@ljhbrisbane.com.au

LJ Hooker Commercial Brisbane (07) 3115 7128
6/3370 Pacific Highway, Springwood QLD 4127
brisbane.ljhcommercial.com.au | brisbane@ljhc.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Brisbane
(07) 3115 7128


